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AN EVENING SCENE IN THE CANADIAN HOME OF COOPERATIVE DAIRYING 
Cooperative dairying Is past the experimental stage in Prince Edward Island. For twenty

Prince Edward Island, "the Garden ol the Gulf "

years now the milk and
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BILL AND DAN GET ANOTHER $15,000,000
"Justice,” Olengnrr^Co., Ont.

««ry^HE Minister of Finance, the Donald Mann not far below 1 im*
I guardian of the public treasury, Where do all of their millions me 
* has announced hie intention to from if their transcontinental line ii 1 

hand over $22.000,000 of the people's in such a helpleae condition P 
money to the railway magnates. Mao- a crooked dbai.
keneie and Mann are to receive no Ae near ae I can make out tl i» n
lose than $16,600.000. This moans that the way they do it. They award con
every man. woman and child in the tracta for the construction of thi mad 
Dominion wiU be themeeh
forced to give up f■> "tHT * con atru-tion
more than $2 company, <■ par-
each to two men ate and
who have »1- from the ra wav
ready been made company. They
millionaire» many I®1 these con
time» over by tract» at eue h an
gift» of money 
from the public 

ry and land 
the public

___ ain. Are the
people of Canada 
content to ait 
quietly by and 
allow themselves
to be robbedP” \Af ff Bf *\, way company
I take this from ^ tf | l \ ' Thue Maokeneie
the latest ieeue V \ W\ *nd Menn K*-t
of The drain \ x _ UA JP richer and . ichor

owers’ Guide " even as the C. N
to hand. It P’’ R- Ret* poorer

dîgST/Yhi", His Hwrtwt Burden WlgTtn.

hfl, been bnilin, “Jf*
within me for a Chiner,, the farmer still finds It bard ‘hl* 18 on tlle fu
long time. Isn’t lo make ends meet Tile monopolist Is turc of onr

tie mirtizi ££££ -
we aend to Otta- fieece the people throng i our repreeenta- being deevh-il on
wa to guard our Uvea at Ottawa In addition " Bill " and the Canadian
interests ere .be »£
very ones who are way they wij
disposing of the public revenue» in a have to be high enough to pay profits 
manner that, for insane prodigality, on all of these million» of dollars that 
has no equal in the hiatorv of the are finding their way by crooked paths 
civilised world. I doubt if the Csar into the poaeeaaion of Mackentn and 
of all the Ruaaiane, enjoying the auto- Mann. It would not be ao bad if we 

power that he doe», would dare ourselves were to be the only loser» 
ite public revenue» as our gov- ae it is our childi gq^rnl our children'i 

i» doing. children will suffer for our fooliih
ALL PARTUS DO IT prodigality.

My denunciation» of this extrava
gant expenditure are not baaed on President Wilson of the United 
partisanship. Since the first land State» has recently come out very 
grant waa given by Sir John A. Mac strongly against the work of the lob 
donald to the Canadian Pacific Rail- byiits at Washington. Tho Yankee 
way Company, all of our governments niU6t be going some if they have lobby- 
have followed in line and given Can- jute who are more cunning than the* 
ada the reputation of having the moat two raiders of tho Canadian treasury 
insane and extravagant railway policy They o not believe in presenting 
of any country in the world. their case in public where all tax

Last year our government kindly payers will have an opportunity to 
bestowed on the two wealthy mngnatee oxpreea their opinion on the matter 
who own the Canadian Northern Rail- They, I presume, either personally or 
way, $6,300,000 in oaah and never through their lobbyists |p*t the mom 
asked a cent in return, not even stork bore down to a fine dinner in the 
in the company. This year they have Chateau Laurier (which we commoner 
given them $16,000.000 and have re- mortals see only from the outside on 
ceived in return common stock with a our frequent visita to Ottawa) feed 
face value of $7.000.000. Some doubt them up well, use other arguments 
the value of the Canadian Northern that are unnamable and the nit ii 
Railway common stock. that when the matter cornea up to

If we farmers were to go to Ottawa vote in the House, Mackenz and 
with a request for $16.000.000 to help Mann get an equivalent to $2 from 

our industry, we would certainly every man, woman and child in Can 
to put up a very good eaee and ada even without eo much aa n decent 

show that we were in dire need of this debate on the subject 
money. Mr. R. L. Borden ia establishing si

even more unenviable reputat m fur 
go to Ottawa extravagant expenditure than lid bn 

ut of ue without predecessor Mr. Fielding With whit 
putting up » CBAe nt nil. I hnve rend delight I u«d to rend the . nth*
carefully the reports of the Canadian criticisms of the Hon. G E. F t-r m
Northern debate in the Houae and I the extravagant expenditure of Sir 
find that ther- were no figures given Wilfrid’s government! Under .he is 
to show that the Canadian Northern fluence of those criticism* of expendi 
Railway waa in financial straits In ture and the fine promisee of the re
fset, in one instance a heavy bonus trenchment that would folio were
was given on a piece of railway that the government Opposition riurwf 
everyone admitted would pay from to po-rer, 1 lent my vote and ay » 
the start if there was anything like Buenv to the Conservative pa y. 
efficient management It was like getting from th< iryiN

We are told that the Canadian pan into the fire. Bill nod D n uj 
Northern Railway ia not paying and the representatives of their pi ile$w 
cannot pay for years to come. How interests seem to rule our country m 
then is it that Sir Wm Mackenaie i» matter which party is in pow. 
the richest man in Canada, and Sir (Continued on pout 11

Dominion Cleanser
FOR DAIRY rSB

m
EPSCIAIXV PBKPAHBU Fox 

Cleaning Milk Cana,Bottles,Chums 
Separators, Etc.

Also for all Household Utensils.

enormous rate 
that they ake 
millions of pro

y put into
Sanitary Utensils

their own pock
ets and charge 
tho whole up 
against the rail-

Keep all your dairy utensils sanitary by using Dominion 
Cleanser, and increase the value of your Dairy products.

Try Dominion Cleanser for your milk cans, for the 
creari separator, and also for use in the household. We 

supply you with Dominion Cleanser; also everything 
in Dairy Supplies.

Just at This Busy Season
with competent help ao scarce, think how nies It would be to 
be able to separate your milk In half the time you now do it
with an ordinary separator I Send for booklet describing 
•‘Simplex” Large Capacity, low down, easy turning separators. 
One of these "Simplex" large-capacity 
cut you work of separating absolutely in two I It’ll pay you to 
have a large capacity Simplex I

It will alto pay you to tand at a rough tkateli of your ttablai, tall 
ut how many cows you want to milk, say whathar or not you hava 
power avallabla, or will require power, and WE’LL FURNISH 
WITH AN ESTIMATE of lust what It will cost you to put In your 
stable a B L-K Mechanical Milker. Thera will be no obligati on 
your part to buy. It will Interest you to have these facts. It will 
pay you, as It pays others, to hava a B-L-K Milker.

cream separators will

YOU

eminent

LOBBYISTS AT OTTAWA

D. Derbyshire Co.
BROCKV1LLB, ONT.Head Offlce and Works -

h rsTsasosootn. owt. mowtmal mu eoisec. r.q.

WE WANT AGENTS IE A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil is the perfect 
lubricant for cream separators. Reduces 
friction and jarring to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gums, rusts or corrodes. Lengthens 
the life of the separator.

One gallon cans. All doalan.

no PROOF OP NISO

Mackenzie and 
and net millions oget

ina

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
•I. John

Halifax w
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Cooperative Dairying in Prince Edward Island
T i$ now 20 years since cooperative dairying 
was started in Prince Edward Island by that 
great dairy enthusiast, Professor James W. 

Robertson, then Dominion Dairy Commissioner. 
It took like wildfire, did this industry, first tried 
as an experiment at New Perth, King's County, 
in the summer of 1882.

While all that was predicted for cooperative 
ved true, in some re-

1 By J. A. Macdonald site, and charged 2X ceifts a pound for manu
facturing the cheese, which amount covered 
every expense incurred until the product 
sold. Prof. Robertson declared that 70 cents a 
cwt. for milk supplied to the factory might be 
considered profitable, and advised us not to get 
discouraged if prices dropped below that figure 
(they did drop in the later ’nineties), but to 
keep at it and our efforts would be crowned with

At the present time, though expenses have 
largely increased, th companies are still able to 
manufacture at 2% cents a pound and pay for 
milk drawing .cheese boxes, labor, and incidental 
expenses . In 1892 the experimental factory at 
New Perth was able to pay 80 cents a cwt., while 
in 1912 the average price paid was $1. The re
turns for butter making are also fair, being $1.15 
a cwt. in the fall and winter months when many 
of the cheese factories change to butter making.

FACTORIM STILL PBOORKSSIVI

While a few of the factories have suspended 
operations and closed down for one 
another, possibly only temporarily, it is grati
fying to know that 
as healthy condition 
the early 'nineties. Cheese and butter command 
a high price, and the market, at least for the 
latter is not nearly supplied. Canada 
an importer of butter.

One drawback to our dairy industry is that v 
little corn is grown. A large 
voted to potatoes, which this

(Continued on page 7)

tention and skill eve 
enter into it on any 
cient help would be inviting disaster. This is 
the reason we have not made the strides we 
would like to have made and that the first ten 
years’ progress warranted.

WHT DAIRYING WAS ROOM ID
Dairying in Prince Edward Island was design

ed, at its inception, to change the milking cow 
from a boarder to an animal of profit, causing 
a circulation of money
which would enable the

ery day in the year, and to 
elaborate scale without suffi-

dairying may not haveÏ,
spects it has come at 
though the last census dec 
very consoli 
to call the
of butter, cheese, and condensed milk made in 
’actories on Prince Edward Island in 1900 was 
$567,802, and in 1910, $661,766. We have, there- 
'ore, scarcely held our own in the last .ensus

to expectations, 
figures are not 

They are what some are pleased

up
ade

“Tragedy of the Census.” The value in the summer months 
farmer to buy more pro

fitably. The soil would also become 
ductive by having returned to it the elements of 
fertility through the process of feeding to live 
stock more of the raw material raised on the 
fawn. That these changes have been brought 
about is undeniable. After the lapse of 
oration we are justified in claiming that the 
movement has stood the test of time .

The success in dairying, such as it is, is large
ly due to its cooperative 
vitality at the start. At

more pro-

LABOR SCARCITY OAUSIS DICLIN1
There are several causes that have affected the 

situation. The greatest, probably the only im
portant reason, is the scarcity of labor. We have 
16,000 less of a poputwtion than we had 20 years 
ago. In 1900 .acre were 93,795 weeks of hired 
abor performed on the Island farms at a value 

■>f $346,000. In 1910 the number was reduced to 
<3,000 weeks at a value of $266,000 .

These figures are what might be expected when 
we consider the trend of our population cityward 
ind westward. But this does not explain all; 
here must also be » big shrinkage in labor that 
s not hired.

The scarcity of labor has had an injurious 
all branches of agriculture. Dairying 

s, however, a business that requires constant at-

principle
the time of the estab

lishment of the cooperative dairy movement in 
1893, home-made butter was traded at the store 
for 16 cents a

which gave it reason m

greater number are in
as they were at the start in

nd. Home-made butter is now
high'Hiselling for as

of the better conditions brought about by co
operation .

as 32 cents a pound because

HOW FACTORIES W1
At the start of this movement the Dominion 

Dairy Division paid a rental equal to about 7j< 
per cent, on the cost of the factory building and

ery
de-acreage now 

spring are being

A Small Province may Produce Great Cows i Representatives of a Prince Edward Island Dairy Herd
Pria. " .Ward Island, ee In nil

Tbst the Island farmers are
^provinces of

i. Queen’s Oo„ F.K. !.. who bred the world heeling heifer. Milkmaid 7th an «s
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A Di.cus.ion of Abortion [ H Al
We don't hear a great deal about abort 

ia, in proportion to th» Ions that it 
breeder who gets the diet,a* in hie her

756 (4) TABM AND DAIRY
To Get Maximum Value from Hay

4. Macdonald, Glengarry Co., Ont. 
“Follow the method» common in the locality 

where you are going ”
Thia

It takes longer to cure the early cut dorer than 
that harreeted last !. atart the mower in the 
morning aa won as the dew ia off and drop four 
or Are acrea. In the meantime another 
oorering it with the tedder. Our aim i. to allow 
the dorer to cure by the natural method, that ia, 
through the poree in the leaves. When the learw 

allowed to burn in the aun thia natural era

ir. ;
i ee. j

like to put a ban on hia ealee by making the fL 
too generally known.

1 | WON'T for 
I worked on

■I * wv had alw
H We never thou;
H oui to work i
■ feed.

I I arrived in 1
■ of Jun< . The 

whether he w 
Finally he de< 
o’clock I star 
borse?. I was 
and fe<d them.

"What are y 
"Put ihe harne 
the field."

The horses hr 
all the previous

may be good advice on general matter to 
give a farmer when moving into a now district; 
but in the matter of hay making it ia decidedly 
bad advice. 1 would not be afraid to wager that 
not one man in three ia straight on 
the hay making proposition, either ‘ 
in hie ideas or his practice. The 
common method is the wrong 

So badly cured is most of t 
in this part of Ontario at leaat, that 
a few years ago a dealer brought a 
car load into the section from another 
part so that people might have an 
opportunity to examine that hay and

The breeder 01 grade ■ 
to be subject to abortion, might I ire dil I 

culty in securing the service of neighbor g buik ™ 
Occasionally we do receive inquiries, su. h Bi 
following ; ‘

THRU CASES or ABORTION
"I have just read an article on infectious lbar 

tion teats by M . H. Reynold», V.8., in I rin ,M 
Dairy, May 22nd. I should like to know 
may know infectious abortion from ordinary lbw. 
tion caused by any of the many natural 
injury, incorrect feeding, etc.

“I purchased two pure-bred cows at the I» 
ginning of the year and had to ehip th, , by m 

mil«e. One (milking and due again n M„ 
alipped her calf February 1st without ,ny pr* 
vious indisposition or warning. The other. ,ha 
lying down (a month before she was due to fresh* I 
and two or three weeks after the other had abet 
ed) would protrude mem bra nee from the vulva*
large as a man’s fist, as if about to calv, Tu___
weeks before due she seemed sick for a day or tu HR worlt bad they v 
and then calved. The calf seemed O K at firs ■ That is what 
but never got on its feet, and died in about half I °f pasture. We 
an hour. a horse to wor

find out just what the number 
ticle ia. The farmers around here 
big raiaere of hay, and they always 
ship it.

If hay were sold by weight 1 oould One Girl and a Mower Replaces Several Men

weight altogether. The range in qum ^ "T&'SUH X
tations between Nos 1, 2 and 3 ha 
weight consideration unit- 
hay from this section, I r 
either No. 2 or No. 3.

200
■ had a light fee<

fore and had b
all night. Is it i 
before noon the

■ dragging themsi 
H could not have

ay make» the 
mt. Moot of the

- say, is clamed as

stopped and the quality of the clover 
decidedly injured. I aim, therefore, to shake up 
the clover frequently enough to prevent scorching. 
Early in the afternoon the side delivery rake is 

up in windrows.

' !• <'!

R then again all ni 
get enough foot 

H to keep up its ix 
the energy for tl

the horses in th<
■ feed them well a
■ pasture at nig 
R exercising groun

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
The hay that is not sold ia cured in exactly the 

way as the hay that is sold. This is certain 
ly the height of folly To me it look» almost like 

for the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Dumb Animals, when I see cattle and 
horses trying to eat ripe, tough timothy and 
clover that more reeemblee sticks.

I do not advocate the growing of timothy on 
the dairy farm for home consumption, 
owing to the clover having been killed out I do 
have a crop of timothy. I cut it in its first bloom.
I may not get a maximum of digestive nutrients 
from hay cut at thia time, but I 
get a maximum of payability. The cattle like 
it, and considering its low protein content, do 
wonderfully well on early cut, well cured timothy 
hay. Mark you, by well cured I do

"About three weeks later a cow raisedgot out and the clover 
The side delivery rake is one of the finest im farm, about 12 years old, freshened 17 days k 

fore due, and the calf lived and seems nil right 
Not one of the three discharged the alter birth 
without veterinary assistance.

"The feed had been a liberal supply of oats im
■ day.

barley chop mixed, about three of oats to on#«i 
barley, with oat ah eaves In my absence the mu
ran out of oat chop 
barley chop. This 
abortion. N

and fed the same quantity* 
was just previous to the fin 

ow wCV.f. vou think my Inn* was dw 
to feed or from 'contagiomriabortion?" K II LI 

The query waa submitted to Dr. J. H Reed of 
the Ontario Agricultural College. He di als *i 
the subject of abortion quite fully in the folios ^

1 am working 
now and 1 can aa 
not take any poil 
old employer. V 

• tend to value pi 
Mieve in having 

ngnt up sha 
hi* wages.

We’ll All Have Them Soon

“ISfsI
plement* ever devised for making good clover hay. 
In fact, I doubt if the tedder ia necessary where 

has a aide delivery rake, but aa I had my 
tedder first, I still use it.

OURINO IN THE WINDROWS 
Once the hay is up in coils, but not yet 

pletely cured, we still follow the same precaution

am sure that I

TESTS ARE NOT MU OTIC AI.

"A careful reading of the article by M II 
Reynolds, V.8., re infeotioue abortion «ill rev* 
the fact that the three tests referred to ;ire by* 
means accurate or reliable. The first two requin 
an expert bacteriologist with first-class l .boratny 
equipment, while the third teat ia still only in tk 
experimental stage.

“It ii
a veterinarian to say 
tion hae been acciden 
A bacteriologist, in i 
find the abortion bacilli 
charge or foetal membram in 
of infectious abortion, but 
other than a bacteriology is able» 
detect them. Either form if aborti*

The,not mean
dried or burned up until there ia no life in it.

“well cured" timothy 
My plan ia to start cutting about three o’clock 

m the afternoon and lay down aa much as I can 
handle nicely in the next day. The hay will not 
be sufficiently wilted by evening for the dew to do 
it any harm Early next morning we start the 
tedder, running it over every hour or two until 
noon, when we run it up with the aide delivery 
rake. About three o’clock in the afternoon, or 
perhaps earlier, we start to draw in ; that ia if 
the weather permits If the weather is threaten 
■ng we put it up in neat coils. Never do we 
allow the hay to be burned When it gow in the 
mow it looks quite green and freeh 

Clover, however, is my standby We can grow 
fine clover in Glengarry, but the moat of ua 1 feer 
lose a lot of its value through improper methods 
of curing. I did myself until I started to study 
lho subject in Farm and Dairy, and for the last 
three years I have been getting great résulta 

According to the testimony of all authorities 
clover is at ite maximum value when in full bloom 
that it, juat before the heads start

Buy
B

The person wh 
the selling and t 
fair share.

The farmer is j 
How can it be re 

Labor was in 
ued. When orgai 
gain as to the thii 

The farmers wil 
to have somethi 
fruit growers > 
ous through the 
They no longer pi 
market the day it 
They hold their ft 
In this way they 
They do their owi 
pulate tin- market.

Some seem to tl 
necessary. It is 
ling mu t needs b 
era can very well 
grow the same kit 
•her. If in dairy» 
together They ca: 
from the 
•he grocer, the hi 
Vent, the banker 
•hee dealing with 
•her it be buying c 

Three or four wc

• not poeeible for a breeders
whetb-r an ahor 
tal or infectiom
most - a ses, ni

oi !

may occur at any period geetatioi. 
and in either form there iy or nut 
not be premonitory gympt ns. 

EARLY ABORTIONS St'S
"In cases that occur - .srdi th

latter months of gestati 
more probability of 
toms than in those 

In* enables étages.

An Implement Regarded as Essential by ite Users

™$r
-Out. courtesy I H. 0. 

cf not allowing the leaves to become 
is easily attained by running the 
rake up the windrows and turning them 
This turning achieves a double purpose 
poeee a new lot of hay to the aun, and at the same 

(Continued on page 91

premi- lory gay 
that ii-cur I

In most cm s of abor
tion of either form occn ng at « 
months or longer eftei - onceptka 
there ia a greet tendem - retMtioi 

of the afterbirth ; hence thia cannot ^onaiderd 
valuable aa a diagnostic symptom

"It is quite possible that the th ciuei that 
E. H. L. T. haa had were accidental pecislly » 
two of the animale had been shipp 200 mile 

(Continued on page lit)

I -
to tarn brown 

There is more protein, carbo-hydrates and fat in 
an acre of clover hay at that stag,, of growth than 
immediately before or immediately after.

I grow too much clover, however, to get it all 
cut just nt thst stage. Consequently it is 
•ary to atart a little before full bloom and finish a 
little after. I would rather make a mistake start 
ing a little early than of finishing too late.

Berrios Bureau.
burned. Thia
side delivery

*

*V-
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An Abuse of Posture
W. Bithop, Oxford Co., Ont.

each on, alone. I, »w b, ch.apc, th< 
business men in town to deal with several ,, 
once than with one at a time. In working 
gether in marketing a great deal will be lear 
as to the needs of the market.

LSARNINO BT DOING

The Thinning of Apples *
Prof. E. 8. Wilton, ltiea, N.7. 
growers are beginning to realise the im- 

of careful thinning. Formerly the 
grower has been able to dispose of his entire 
crop, all grades, at a price which netted him 
a good pro 
polled the f

• WON’ ! forget in a long time that firs» day I 
I worked on an Oxford county farm. At home 
I we had always taken a pride in our horses. 
We never ihought of such a thing as taking them 
out tu work without first giving them a good 
feed.

I arrived in Oxford county along in the middle 
of Jur The first morning my boss wasn’t sure 
wbethi r he would start the cultivator or not. 
Finally he decided that he would, 
o’clock I started for the pasture to get the 
horse.-. 1 was going to put them in the stable 
aad f< d them.

"What are yov. doi 
"Put the harness on 1 
the field.”

The horses had been workin 
all the previous day. They 
had a light feed the night be
fore and had been on pasture 
all night. Is it any wonder that 
before noon they were merely 
dragging themselves along and 
could not have done efficient 
work had they wanted to?

That is what I call an abuse 
of pasture. We cannot expect 
a horse to work all day and 
then again all night in order to

enough food from pasture
eep up its body and supply 

the energy for the work of the 
day. If we are going to work 
the horses in the day we must 
feed them well and regard the 
pasture at night merely as 
exercising ground and nothing

portance

The fruit growers of the west, when they be
gan to cooperate in marketing, soon learned the 
oemand of the market and sent out only the fruit 
that was up to standard In some cases where 
orchards had been planted to inferior varieties, 
the growers

fit. Keen competition has now corn-
grower to do better than he has done 

in the past. In producing 
belt

*• tk

a superior article, 
er methods of cul- 

the like, are turning theiri infect 1 is at,of M 
8., in I 1 rm ig H 
to kno.i how «)l 

m ordinary sbor-H
latural . hi**,!

wers, along with
ton,tivation, packi 

attention to . _ _ 
near future I bel

the practice of thinning.
-*—* •ohh« * uciieve that thinning will be 
sidered one of the regular orchard operations. 
Some research work has been done by experi
ment stations on this subject, and considerable 
practical information has accumulated from the 
experience of growers.

were compelled to destroy them and 
put in varieties that were up to standard. In 
this way a reputation was made for the locality.

he same can be done with potatoes, hogs, 
cream, or any other product as well as with fruit’ 

A start must be made. The way t , make the 
start is to begin working with one or two neigh-

now?" called the boss, 
m and start right off forth.

*>wb at the k 
hip then, by ruj
► •B«in n %

Fhe oth<-r, «h* 
» due tu fretl* 
other had abort 
om th« vuIts a 
to calu- Tu 
For a day or tm 
1 O. K at fint 
I in about half

The apples 
hand or she

removed by 
the growersars,

: hand practice isagreeing that 
better; at least, it is quicker. 
Working on ladders or stéfo- 
•edders, the pickers remove the 
tiny apples by twisting or 
breaking the stem. Experiment 
stations direct that all wormy or 
otherwise inferior 
shall be removed, 
picked to one apple, and then 
all fruit thinned to four inches, 
at least, preferably to six. This 
agrees with the experience of 
the practical 
Fraser says, 
inches ; will try seven or eight 
inches next year." Mr. Teator 
says, "Four or five inches, or 
six inches, or greater distance 
if there is an overload.” It 
should be remembered that no 
exact rules can be formulated. 
The requirements will vary for 
for different trees in the same

spe 
all cV raised on tbe 

led 17 .lay. I» 
eema all right 
the after birtl :

get 
to k

iply of oate iM 
oats to one «I 

bsenn- the mu 
ime quantity «i I 
ma to the firv 
iy Ions was dv 
nP" K H LI I 
J. H Iteed. of I 

Ho di ala ai I 
n the follow u

wers. Mi.
“Thiwined to six

- -7™:-to ^ u c— -—** _
not take any pointers from my orohard ma, be beiwWt£l uL‘raü n 1fUn^m,<1u8oD' Durham Go. Ont „h

-T w« ^
■ tend to value pâture for horse fee l. We be- hours More -m v v n° ’“lu* °n 0,6 bone' ”5'
Mieve in having horses that will do their work someth! Lw J when thcy see y°u do different varieties,

light up sharp and help the hired man to earn been | ° sevcral sma11 beginnings have year, and for the
his wages. They eat grain all summer Th 3 » a. arfc organi*ation will be possible. according to the amount of fruit.

me .mail b,e™n,ngs muet cem. lirev-and 
don t wait tot the other fellow 
that yourself.

same tree in different years,
sle by M H 
ion will rent 
id to are by w 
ret two requin 
lass labor.ten 
till only in tiv

10 start. DoBuying and Selling
By W. C. Palmer

The person who lets the other fellow set both 
the selling and buying price is not getting his
fair share.

The farmer is in just about that kind of a fix. 
How can it be remedied?

Labor was in just that fix until they organ- 
ued. When organixed in unions they could bar
gain as to the thing they had to sell-their labor.

The farmers will have to cooperate if they want 
to have something to say in fixing prices. The 
irait growers of the west have become pro 

are organ; 
uit crop on the 

market the day it ripens and so glut the market. 
They hold their fruit until the market needs it 
In this way they get a good price all the time. 
They do their own selling 
pulate tin- market

Some seem to think that a big organisation is 
necessary. It is advantageous, but the begin
ning mu t needs be small. Three or four farm
ers can very well start cooperating. They can 
grow th, same kind of hogs and market toge- 

If in dairying, they can sell their cream 
togethei They can buy their groceries together 
from th. grocer. It will be worth the while of
tbe grocer, the hardware dealer, the 1____
Wot. the banker, to make some concession 
•bee dealing with several persons at once, whe
ther it be buying or selling.

Three or four working together can do better

The work is done in June, July, or August— 
the sooner the better—beginning when the grow
er can distinguish the specimens which are 
making the best development. One grower says, 

: apples are one to one and a qu 
diameter." Another begins abou 

June, continuing to 10th August. The June drop 
is given little consideration in determining the 
time. Information at hand indicates that the 
work should be begun in June and that it may 
be continued until about August 10th or 16th.

Turnip Thinning Pointers
ff. C. Blair, Pictou Co., N. S.

Turnip thinning 1, oper.tinn that esn be 
greatly aimpliSr,! b, the following of ,„tom 
When properly done, thinning „„ b. don. aW 
entirely mth the ho., littl. h.nd w.rk being n.

Although on. method will not .uit nil 
conditions, th. nui. idea is to hav. «m. ay.tem 
and etay with it.

When the planta are 
commence to thin.

"when the
t 1stinches inr a breeders 

letli-r an tbor 
I or infection

li in the di»-

lut no pen* 
giaf is able v 
rm if abort»

Larger apples which are more uniform result, 
ked degree the proportion of first grade 

to second grade fruit is greater. Mr. Whitney 
says, "Increased first grade Baldwins 26 per 
cent., Rhode Island Greenings 10 per cent." 
Mr. Teator says, "We might say that this 
our Baldwin crop was 
a fine No. 1 grade, no 
a fraction of a per cent.”

The work at Geneva about 10 years ago showed 
similar results, the first grade being 10 to 18 
per cent, greater where the trees were thinned. 
The Delaware Experiment Station found that the 
thinned trees yielded one and a half to three 
times as much first grade picked fruit as did 
the unthinned trees. Not alone is the percentage 
of first grade fruit greater, but each grade of 
thinned fruit averages larger than the corres
ponding grade of unthinned fruit.

two to three inches high I 
I allow about one foot be

tween plante I stand to one side of the row (not 
straddling it) and select the first plant. With a 
stroke of the hoe in the direction towarda me and 
crowwise of th# drill I cut out the plante on the 
"near” aide of the particular plant. The sup
porting plants having been removed on that aide, 
the plant leans towarda me. With a stroke in thé 
opposite direction I remove the plante for a dis
tance of six or seven inches on the "far” aide of 
the plant, leaving it to stand alone. Wit* a 
stroke towards me I out out the plants on the 
"near” side of the next plant that I have selected, 
and so on.

itod.OUI through the fact that they 
They no longer put their whole fr

ded extra fancy, and 
2’s, and culls only

so no one can mani- *No.

Cl ns of »bor I

r r onceptwa I
r retentioi j

: i-onsidenf I
If the soil is heavy or wet or if the seeding is 

tl.ick it is not always possible to leave only one 
plant in a place. The several plants left must 
then be thinned out with the hand I do not tie 
myself down to a hard and fast rule of one foot 
between plante. I leave the healthiest looking 
plants wherever possible.

rases thii 
pedslly e 
300 mils

machine

(Continued on page 8)
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that left our factory one bright 
morning not long ago. It was a 
wonderful motor—the result of a 
6'gand unmatched experience. 
And the thousand or more motors 
we are building every dav — 
exactly like it. y y are

hike this ma 
think you h

More then ,75.000 Fords now in service 
—convincing evidence of their wonderful 
ZV': t Run»b°u‘. $675; Touring Car, 
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STOWN

CALDWELL’Sr more tn# j„ ^

Substitute CALF-MEALtew MISHEFREIENTEn. | boutht a

« 1 - ■! for "ii we kn tialied til*. tunv 
Hi ,.nt t ■ lw three month# gone with ««If 
for -aired ail months after I bought 
h- M al I par the full valu» of tih,.
Bote when due. or can I get reJu "ion for 
uiirr-] -a nUtionf When ehould I com 
plain, now or when note due* should I 
ootjf- 'he hank that bol«le note or ma i 
»h- ; the oow*—A. W., York Co, Ont

If ur note conies into the hands 
of an innocent holder for value you 
have no defence, but must pay the
fuli ... ....... As against the man who
sold hui the cow, however, if the mat 
ter v.-ro brought to court, you would 
be all-»ed the difference in value be 
tween the cow as represented by him , 
and the cow which he actually Bold I 
you If there is no great difference in
value it would not be adviaable to ___
take this matter to court. If vou 
think you have sustained any sub *

I damage make your objection

LIABILITY FOR PREMIUM NOTE.—The 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, In which 
my property is insured, hare recently

SjSpNSS Experienced dairy farmers
that a good silo will pay for itself

SïFEfîTïE the first vear- That being the
itrïtfAïS.'ÏÏtri it costs nothing.
of agreement on the part of the com- ®
psny. The company, therefore, i» en- —
tit'ed to the payment of the premium 
agreed upon. The premium agreed 
upon is secured by a note of $94 80, 
and provides that this money shall be 
payable in such proportions and at 
■uoh times as shall be required by the 
directors of the company. The agree
ment on the part of the insured is 
definite, and we can « «no reason why 
tb« directors should not be entitled to 
call for payment of the note.

Igood hors- s in " 
J tl' beit, 

*. horn
here CK<W

«de almoM the, 
» a good ! rge n*

in the da
oilmen's draft*, , 
he purebred <•!*
t have won chu 
irgest fair* , 
». and l)r j|, 

had tho larg„

is the next best thing to whole milk for 
V baling up or raising calves and it is guaran

teed as such to the Canadian Government. 
You can raise as healthy calves on it as any 

would desire and at a big saving in cost. 
Ask your Feedman about it, or write us for 
the proofs.

«
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38THE CALDWELL FEED CO., LTD., DUNDAS ONT.
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d eternal to I
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silage with anything but a wood silo Our silo h "l*’ bU|t *here Is to° much waste in the spoiled 
- -"i-d Jih ■—re>ui,s

Cooperative Dairying in P. E. I.
(''on tinned /rom page 8)

One drawback to our dairy indus
try is that very little corn is grown. 
A large acreage now devoted to pota
toes. which this spring are being 
sacrificed at 18 cents a bushel, would 
give ., greater profit if planted with 
corn 10 feed dairy cows. A soil and 
tlimate that will grow 300 bushels of 
potato,", an acre, the average yield 
last year in this this county, would 
grow 15 tons of corn. But our people 
do noi understand the nature and re
quirements of the corn plant and 
doD’t appear to be willing to learn. 
They know the nature and require
ments of the potato, and, I suppose, 
it is just as well that they stick to it 
particularly when the soil and climate 
seem to be the natural habitat of this 
valuable tuber.

sure to convince you *

l
The shrewdest and best posted farmers

in Canada are installing

IDEAL GREEN FEED
SILOS

-it XÎ3: tLdrkd -

t uttT" t°mnr,a,'",r,r' L” Caaada >"d "-ousand, 

and these silos have always given satisfaction. ,p'r°US and best W™* fa™s in the Dominion,

the last year it is about all wenows vmtstTB vox as
There are obstacles to be overcome 

which may have no connection with 
our unrivalled natural facility for 
daxying The dairy cow .ur 
most piofitable animal and gr« st 
moneymaker, with the exceptii of 
the Island black fox. Both are at- 
ursl products of the island soil and 
climate Though we may not be able 
to sell .1 common “dairy” cow for 
five or six thousand dollars, the pre- the special solution with which we treat the staves m,r «?i 1 ^ and b? reason of

than ordinary wood silos. ?taves our s,los lee to three times longer
Knt pri-e of a fox, yet, when we 

• totnpar- the two by the only true 
standard, that of service, we must 
conclude that the test of time will be 
in favo, of the cow, for the greatest 
potenti.i! wealth will come through 
the cl.i-. of animals that fertilise

Be sure and gel our free silo book

De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Ltd.,
nmipeg

Peterboro
Vancouver

LARGEST AND OLDEST SILO MANUFACTURERS IN CANADARtrin off the asparagus seeds before 
they ripen and burn them.
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GASOLINE ENGINESThe Call 
of the 
North

Monuterl ... Traetloa
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H Uilu

WINDMILLS
•rale en.s.ri, Walw Bum, Steel 
Saw Paaape, Teaks, ■»«.

M. A. MACDONI I I .
Dlretior of Colonltatlon. 

Parliament BulldlnMa,
Toronto. Ontario

0001D, SNAFIET & Mint CO., ITO.
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Gilson Manufacturing Co.
992 York St. Ceelph, Oat.
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•th US again : subject of the Initiative and Referen-

du7‘; In the attainment of these two 
|( “ encourages mu greatly to l«g,8Jativo reforms is the only hope 
"note the remarkable growth °* “'“blishment of a more econo-

::Xrs„«,D,iry hM>" ^making since I was with you full working order,
•WO years ago. I am well sat- farmers, by circulât! 
isfied to come in with you again cou,d “PP®*1 to the

ï.'iXTrr m™b= 5S™:p,,T:„tS5"vou wm M ° P,ay me Tdl 0f aUo a,low “ vote on the navy que.- 
you woujd not be growing so tion. It would effectually take out of 
rapidly, the hands of our politicians the power

J™,~e Ph-Ple who read
IS column weekly appreciate how w* want to get rid of the "Bill and 

Dsn rule, ’ and if the Initiative and 
Referendum will do it I am for both.

_ ^ ^ ---------------BETWEEN----------------
°nîf=î0-SABN,A SAüI-T STE. MARIE

STr4U»AU,VT/ILU*MM"""'«
STEAMBOAT SPECIAL »«•

country, 
utiative in its 
we Canadian 

petition,
Weeitboued7Ul

govern ’Sfce

wJrt"'"0-'*' p*'1“ “* ««-to- 0«v9,„ h«.«. T«», «ia ^

A Special Train will run the revere ... ,,Am ..__,
eommenolna June tth. and each Tue^dT- iLf. ?nt,Bîn,lf to Tom*to,Tull partioulars, Reear ration# onSteàmeïïi. TîLi!Sn<la7 ‘DereafUr 
appUeatlon to Grand Trunk AgenUa or^k™ ” T'alae- •* obtained on 

• E. Hoswiifo. D,p.A Onlon ,t>Uo|k Toany^ ORT

Rii "lieu 
Couipaay

n t usds 
f a »mgb

nuch our service means to you 
je are determined to keep on with 
:e *w work and make

KltrSr •nd ^r«”r" aifs
Tweed, Ont., and must say it is a

toper ! *rasên Swmr By •• a*Uoâ7H K Brawley’ Fron,enep
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»***♦«How to Bun an Auto Dairy Cattle at Orautown •enior yearlings Logai

.JSPÆa.* â&s « ™,‘V-"d™iiJrr
the show waa a rofl^of thë'diïtïicl’ .Im^Tn tK®1' °°W8
1 here were over 800 head of pure-bred J” • L m,lk™« da* W F
onttin, Ayrehiree predominating. In £ y’ rhmpsburg Que , got first oa 
quality the showing would compare ‘^oee ^he is a little moretf
favorably with the dairy cattle ex lo,we £P* than moat of th \v 
hibits at any other show held in Can- tl"re8u ^‘ting first money Tor, 
ada; a great deal better than most of fu® j v®* », Ne“- *« -one
them. In number of exhibits this t6,rd'Ness was first and Caren 
fair is in a class by itself. Mary of 8e^nd,m three yearolds. 
the Ayrshire classes were as strong as ,r ,a'**rde were as follows Gris, 
a"i More see., in Canada Mr. $ ^yrd' D T. Ness, Chas. Muir. J 
Alex. Hume, Menie, Ont., placed the , Lo«*n- , *6*4 herd, Neas.Ki- 
awards here. P. J. Salley, Lachine , gan’ °or°on Young herd, Caret 

PvV—Knpids, Que., judged the Holsteins. ,ogs”' Gordon, Logan Pro.iu<* 0‘I 
There was no competition in the °?w’ gotten. Four animals, get of «.

N ' Jpgs&p* J,er«ey olnsses Dr. McEachran waa eire' CaT(,re

' ♦ -smSÈSSÎ*

ç®EH2H SESSSSSSSIBSr-
sll ugroid that many that went lower in good fit The cattle lia,l*k!2 kePl *Dd

* criticism and gaunted accordingly. In the be ^B?,lk nT "IHchin<
if one were to criticise the entries of fit lota of these animals would hiw^K ' <n!m "re 

at all it would be to say that some looked well in any company. TheAn^^fton. an' ^ tbey 
were a little too smooth and “nice" shires, on the other hand, had ,nany 1
Iney lacked somewhat in the loose, been on pasture this season That
milky look that a good dairy cow al one disadvantage of holding the eba^B”™ l "‘ ,*^or c 
most always has. Some of the heifers so late in the spring. Cattle froa^H. Th“ °*
were particularly o|>en to this objec grass can never be shown to advu^^Em,‘ m- 1 , pro° 
tion. And, with this smoothness went tage. is tlie eve
a Pudency to small teats. Some of The oldest and best developed kl*LV°.h ™Ü,k “ 
the honuvbred animals, to us, seemed shown was Pleasant Hill Ponti* ^B^ ti • to

-Jfra&r1- th,“ i”di“to pro iitr» z:Bt"

t^*Jsa="Æî:s f. ss; f*s £*
sfc 'thrr S&a GX'SiSB*' -Ottawa last fall. Sir Douglas has all show to advantage btwide the older u^H W1<THKR •*« 
Kinds ol substance, constitution and more mature winner I ha quality of
masculinity. He lacks somewhat of In twoyear-old bulls Clean a « pj^B' * **gh standard 
tne finish and uualitv of th.. Vm. ’..,n tiao K'orn.i.ko «--™i i— n u „ been very favrï'iaxT;»..".«'A*Morton Mams Planet, owned by D. developed wonderfully in the pa^B îmv*î! .*• th 
T. Ness, was third; one owned by M. year, was first. This bull will be kax^Bk °°nd!tlon' w 

m Î P?we/8court. Que., fourth, from later Alex. Younie. TnM^B ?°** ». 
MeMillan A Leggatt’s Finlayston gorum, had the second place bull hfW l!,!lk,ng-

f~S™3fiwïSÆffiïïSI lîTu'SXïr'ji«%»
gomery. Ness was third and Brow n ster, in order named ,* '* P»y* to k«

S^TSJSSrS-TS iffTrSStSS: te„btie}5; ,*2»prise yearling town, and Sangster. Junmr c.lm^KZ'*®.“* °«
A Particularly cl.eo class were the Brown, Tannahill, Brown, ( taig bupl L,*Pttlng 1

*22 vs. T,,r r„’.T=. Æ SrS‘Iw|vr.uîjns
““ îisrîs

Dry cows, three years and upwards, Another cow of much the same dw^B , ~
Sfre l !Îr2îg c,*w with "'ne entries strong type, owned by Brown, .»■ Make Thir 
BloomhiU Flora, a cow of wonderful third. Tannahill had a grand cow 
depth and straight as a die. one of the fourth place. There were eleven nh. . . V
Nm, importation, wu fl,.t, and lator trio, in the clean. A man «ith .U^E, '_*• h'*

dÆ «s, sasfs^. r. ;^,tt,r,d h* -tta

nlM'j"w T ” ‘h tda *°d ''T""lh ?e,,old Another co. murt „ !<"l" th,
puces J. w. Logan had a couple of same breeding, and also owned 

judging Sangster, was second ; Brown, th 
come higher. In two-year-old heifers Sangster 
and open in first and second and Brown third.
larger teats the calf sections awards w re divi 

ir lack was in among the winners in the ol

ing fi CheeseFREE FOR EXAMINATION

bo lion a to iAre^ou^lntenwted In auto
Fon on asvsn dayh' free t rial 

without de|>Oiit-tl)i«bitr, 
nsw SI2 iwws Illustrated 
manual. sntiUfd
AufSrodSBS*

It Is Impoaalblr to get the 
greatest efficiency out of s 
car until you know every 
point In running, caring for 
and adj u-t ing the machine 
In this new book Just the 
probleniHyouare upagalmt 
are sol ved In a way t hat you 
can easily uuderetand. and 
withal you can Immediately
arhSaasi'-*•«*' A
M e doa't want you to take / V 
our word, or anyone elwV« / X ' 
for It. We are willing to V X 
send you the liook without fl 
deposit. I w it «even days /!

, _ . __ _____ 11* connection with yourcar. //
i Pr,C«!$ * *5^ wmf^Jw.^uJdanySdng

Cut eut and fillin your name and address plainlyïoï^vs-ate'iisaïKri»
will reach you by return post, prepaid.

JecuHor. dl*

Situation i
. E I

met- in the qt 
isnufsctured 
s i«m|mrt>d w 
iffcn-ni'c it wi 
n the decline 
une pi- o.i use 
First is the 

Isay farmers 
ms in numbel 
urh milking fChildren 

Weed Sugar 6 I" effect 
industry i

Pure sugar is necessary to the health 
of young or old. Good home-made 
candy, sugar on porridge, fruit or 
bread—not only pleases but 
stimulates.A.^SmKSLîÏÏXKT^I!

bSôk*U»*t*,y r#m ‘ ,ou •?-ee> or return the

Peterboro, Ont.

Buv St. Lawrence Extra Granulated 
iu bags and be sure of the finest 
pure cane sugar, untouched by hand 
from factory to your kitchen.Occupation. ugly In the tw^Bh t

nimals would bin BKfl' ‘
in any company. The Aj, 

the other hand, had n« 
this season That i 

ng the shot 
•pring. Cattle froi 
• be shown to adva

nagsii»lb*., 2<lbs.,»ibe., 
Cartons 5 lbs , elbs.

JBT GUARANTEED. 
SoM trsl dealert, |

II Issrsacs Isssr Isfletrlst. IMIsA . g^trul

FULL WEIS

M0N[YÿiE.=u

Make Hay

While The Sun Shines splendid individuals, but they did 
show to advantage beside the older u

le lacks somewhat of In two-year-old bulls Cleans « PJ 
lality of the Ne* hull, tiac Korndyke, owned by D. H Bror. 
inta the latter won. * Sons, Beith, Que., a bull th.t h 

"oped wonderfully in the pg 
first. This bull will he h«u 

Alex. Younie. TuLod

if you can, but if the shines are few and far 
between, you will have need of the

Hay-Making Implements, and here th 
Massey-Harris rj -,
Side-Rake and , .

Tedder BB^^^^I Simple in con-

dn“ th= itruction-
hay quickly will not get
and as a Side-Rake it leaves out of order. Yields 
nothing to be desired. I automatically to any ob- 
Changed in an instant from I struction or unusual^ vol- 
Tedder to Rake, or reverse, ume of hay. Places the 
Made almost entirely of hay well forward on the
Steel. Gearing is strong I load. Its motion is steady 

and simple. I and constant.

most Improved

Massey-Harris 

Hay Loader.

"A Patron,” Pete

Perhapi you arc i 
makeie to at* 

«"‘I wait n long t 
? cbeeito‘ maker thi 
•> enom-li to do r 

« tb« milk, and hi 
,w t® advocate thii

Here i* mv |,mition 
to brecl Jersey 

am my milk when 
MW‘ factor, would

cowa that, with din 
standards, might have 
They were more loose 
their conformation, had 
and itlkier udders The
finish. class*
„ D:» t”<-Je*;o|<lR eere probably lb. Group «„»rd» were , lato 
moM di«o“lt dm, to pUj. e°tto,1 AKcd h„di Sinwtor, l„„„, ?,=»

îî™*"î,dti. Ihn ”■» “ Young herd. Brown, 6.nr 1-r, BW

5îi îsfîsSïîJbîH *s E?: 3'u“ “d’>~”Æ^

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited. 
n-J oir«. Tonoirro. canada.

««r-l. kN, WiRBip.,, S.A.,_
Yorkloa, Calgary, Ueeeiee.

- Agwdee Everywhere —
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SS2K5SI SSeISS 
Mimmi -
-*• «-sia I .*« i*ri ■”Skth™5;:;,,:":i'"hr

....... ....... J«»h0 delirorM t|,TO Will,,,
although my milk mm],! _____

*• k:ï™.  ...... . *S”fH

aSSSSS IpS&zS
n the decline. This is due t<» twô *'™'h Wp nre l»W.

"“^EiFi"‘f“the“î,™1’’°f ,,rm ubor iîrk*v==S.5!r£tf^
^Mlanv farmers have reduced their •/? VP l',e -J'-rsey. But lie has never 

ins m Or»^E°eVn r"th«” than have so l£ed*hand "r M,d n "ord to induce
B-.^fchia'ïiïxifî ttc""' ................. •« «m

£r 2 ~

e cattle "ore^^ft. ? ,bTtter <luK* of cows Jf* “•h«*r to mak,. a belt. , quality 5
'-I w*1:;.,,'1 * b,t‘" «"*■ ïiïïïr. to Zell'1 t

om pasture a ne rnkh„,„ i 1,1 * ,ooks like sheerConsequent ,!*■ - /"■ mimino machi.m JSit * man witl' rich milk
drinking u2*_.T."° largo dstrjntcn have inatnliod 1LP, “*» » « *»» doli.oring

tglj. In the "Ï m”b™«. th„ «mmn „.|,lch poor “"*•
limais would hin^Ri,1 ' "re Kirmg good snli.hic- * -.
nB tt t»*"• iwUSWAi’SK ( TT,of Abor,ion
season Thu^Bf 'V'": ™tcnt at laoat holp to „ l'"aliav,d /roc „ 

holding Ih. f» I'hor daoation. hotnr». At the snmo time
g. Cattle fiwH.,J1” •*“» for a slight do. ™ the asm, hard with,
shown to adro^W" . T pr"duc?l"n "hew this ™L*.T "lw » suBciont to 

^K"“r a tha aror increasing nmonnt a1"'™ "”d fear that it ia infer-

? zlh.cér: aü — -.....
KE It diaaolrca slowly, anlta the card

lank, hot atk*Zw h, thok b„Z„înd f*/ltb"r •“* ZhT î° Ï? * l,er<l "» ‘ho dire.*, and "°'7. ™d make. . delieionti, ~ • Ay». 0»T

. oLr.xf.rLrr.i.'g iSStttAS.'Sd-s-s Z cream wanted

...rnra rtvon. noon cm,,, ”*"• *b.««"d b..Zâ!l"‘m 551^ U* *ANT AtTEITISIM H^“u“ 5!P“!~£r!'^'"•UTÏÏÎ

SBESES= Is-UbtSLiBities 'SSS^psa
ïsM-tte.îa sjfsaîwtsfi» T”™“c,s»,cO’t“-Ta^BM^5-"’M. «anLiT: staves w,L-

d place hul. dii^B ' ^ }t mors of our pa- P*’- W?^.b °t en aborted cow should îfîsÏÏfaad M TO,u J*""1 - Th^ImLriai Wllklf >011

ri..îi#r •Æ1XSG£?rtsa.*s FdT“~ •
Bid ml '*P “a milk ‘loan iZZSwflnî’"'.l' . ’»*'lil7 bo in-

f„t whkh „
Kba™,‘"ni d*i,J ""'i'

:?r;,. hind

ni, ce» ta il*,; i, J» tfaplorod. No far jolntion. An aborted cow ab'idd not

as ï:pSï«-"i sar-iWÆ c 5sr, « » arnd^B 'mg room. bred to a diaeaaed cow idiould not bo
,*KS<W MataThU,,. Hot! m^trL'rithSdhoiSi.h^

a grand ,P l^m g,tS.’£ SMSSMSi

ÿ^iSEHlpês

i* rhee*e m.iker thinks ths‘ hp*h^s „lttTheLpren?lw*e which the infe^.ed
;'rsî“2\r;Æ"1^ ^.dto^rZei^^
» to adowareViT ml drei'rl i “ l"‘îod“«ÿ Thi. can b. ZZl?
'«nre * dW,rable ■*~P«n* thoroughly, then washing
Hrre i* mv position as s patron I th,or"uKhl.v with a hot five per cent 
•H to breed lersev cattle Somw aol',t,p" of cr,ude carbolic arid, and in 
"" "i'k when delivered at the hotTim *horouKh «.at of

fseton would average almost J^*jf*nth five p,‘r °®nt of

765 '
gan was ârst *nj
ior yearlin Smj 131«(5 AND IIP-a need cow* *«, 
ng class. W. p
Que., got first oi 
1 ia a little more ef 

moat of tli \v

WARD**•

Situation in Prince Edward îRre"1C
'Vhattan, Dairy 

P. E. Co., Ont

'■ money. Tom 
Ness, was sewed 
as^first and Caves

» as follows Grad 
». Chas. Muir, J
herd, Ness... Kit
ung herd, f'aveii 
i«n Priniuce 0( 
mimais, get 0f
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SEPARATOR
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ijM

0*ll»r Clw... $5SgpSr
By Using Better Salt ,

Secret of K°od cheese-making AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
»—the salt you use.

The smoothness, richnew. color 
“d,.ke*pin* quality-til depend 
on »he salt you uae to atit the curd.

. F. 1

iy of milk for

n Exhibits
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ctarnw* *"d far mm.
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For fuller particular» write
The Berlin Creamery Co.
B*r'° - Ontario
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:r;.. «„
!-iSSi?a5“«2::
‘ppEA:™ s2S33£3
:‘V: tf-^TïS *tjsb sinZrz t ,ri|
sr^sp.tKiRMa K.TJ ,r jsr & ,y|birr while he ia lonely and diaeour- Tucker could catch a glimpse . B men', „f wh, 

tears that rose alt the idea ot viy ■ to perform.
“Well, I reckon that’s right," an- *° 6'vt> up the beloved Mrs Butts B was. it musl

swered Uncle Tucker still in u banter- 8,1,1 ber tribe of gentle-eyed ■ full "f anxioi
jng frame of mind that it delighted ter8- ■ templated ta
Hose Mary to see him maintain under Al|d 88 she stood in the con -ra, ■ that had bet
the situation. “Come trouble, some depths of the old milk-hou». |-,w HQ guide, Will
women like to blind a man with cot- Mary’» Ken tie heart throbbi JEÈ must have
ton wool while they wadt through the P8,n 88 811,1 pressed the great <-.,k<-»o| ^B thought of h

water »nd only holler for help tbe Kolden treasure back and f rth it ^B his difficulty

. itaw-'u—ïÆicâs iv^ îstv.2z*r;-: I ff-jg
, ,U*dy ",n<l "Ve"i hLKh°l*r Tkf,’ we,«ht »t «ose Mary’s plea. “Mis’ wait and send Everett a photagraf of "f ber own roots. Her eyes L, „i ^ ■ been How

SJïfijîsriKteiL* ?42jwu8.svuais aï^ssnLrtsvs n I -far*M: !wïiusswï; surx I sarrJGod. gauge. of sun-up .«d down and me had ketched tha‘ mouse in the and great gray eyes. owe. and in the fields the ire,,, ■ ment “Be a

t-ïV^ÆS-âîtïï-as :^rr£*4r^u I **-!
Cm, »7l!« Sthi “.“rV?1 Td,to,'V* ‘”d h- "Oh, don't you know th.t if «long Hr„„d.nce Rond nod „ ,1, ■ .ill thee,

recti on in the .mum.............. -- '-s" i - —. ]and nlld h.d their># ^ ■ j, Jehovah."
•eemed always She could remembs H 8«w'18 
what each good-by to it all h,d bi* ■ iae, he 
when ahe had gone out over tli- Rid# H results 
in her merry girlhood and hot ,r-r. ^H He i 
flowing with joy each return 
had corns the time when it had be 

■till dearer as a refuge joie 
which she could bring her own hurt

And such a healing 
given her I It had 
granee of

•JJ^OPE is like the sun, which, as we jo irney toward 
it, casts the shadow of our b m behind us.

—S. Smiles. •K«-u."

9 9 9

Rose of Old Harpeth
By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS

**Copyright, 1911, The Bobhs Merrill Company”
(Confinusd from last weak)

the reeum 
wardrobes and chests of drawers com
ing onP" And a real smile made its 
way into Uncle Tucker’s eyes as he in- 

of the pack-

U
£

ing up 
had fled

"They are ati 
talking them over 
right back in the 

Mary

have to try and m 
with it all packed i

into the progress 
of the siste who had

n.
' sisters, from whic 
pie of hours ago.
(till taking tilings out, 

and putting them 
same place," an- 
with a faint echo

155
ered Rose

of hi» smile t 
surface bra 
“We will

poured the fu
it» blooming spring* sm 

summer'/-rer her head, she had drunk 
the wine of forgetfulness in the cup 
of long Octobers and the sting of a 
winds and rain and snow ou he 
cheeks had brought back the grief- 
faded roeoe. The arma of the heart- 
Harpeth women had been outfield u 
her, and in turn she had had the 
babies and troubles laid on h»r on 
breast for her and their con lortiij 
■She had been mothered and Mstsrd 
and brothered by the*.- farmer fed

d A F"“ H°“* !■ E^ltak Sp..k,=, Wllo. of Qnoboc »'"d i-ïï!!

Yjr. k“> tat? JtÆ'ïr’Æ’t::. ïïSkzïifrSvGi '■r^trssn «
s«sats.nsA‘s=5 F

aSSaftfTrnhind him and small Peggy and Jennie . . . ,, Newsome will do when he finds out UDOn v lh . -. ^ . ae ,orn* *j
pressed close to Rose Mary’s side. whel et’ you have moved and are ready to ml ^ ^t < ul
eager but not daring to hasten 8^8;^«d]b,‘•‘«“bed Jennie in « very turn the place over to him, even with- St!î L k “ ?

-«-‘sn.-Æ,stool.," mrâtütti-EtHSF TI’î^stïïït :F ’FtF "-2'rît ïrgjizz “ FEven in her d.rk»t boor. R«. .kilfnl «l»n- ,p|w.foo,rf imp^o,,. o,>m„ ^ »'‘h A"J'?p,*e" .l°"
blnry’e .un h»l .bon. ™ tk. O.n.r.1 Î"'' d»6“"“ “d P~P" morrow ni,ht I'm .-»,i„e to puU tb. “.L nbTt i, Ï ,* £ ' !Z,
with it» usual radiance of adoration *■.?' . , . ..... f”H* door to for the last time on all « . u*!’*” „i j1

SSSSSiis fFâHHkî :k:
=£ESraî»î 2S^S??1
ZsA'-Fstfrzrz wsstesi ViajTS M:p-£ F.t FH’-H5 WWf'-sri:drssx ' »-

Msr.fto.vvx ,c;'r;. . . . . . . . . .
’~;t’r. . - »-ir, .-d three ^ «ft _

■ied to 
t had

the
lie.a atrugg

furniture w 
it is. It is 
I know everybody w 
me disturb their th 
possible, 
most wor
erybody planning and working for us 
ae they are doing. Friends are like 
those tall pink hollyhocks that go 
along and bloom single on a stalk un
til something happens to make them 
all flower out double like peimiee 
And that reminds me, Aunt Viney 
says be sure and save some < 
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IS Why don’t some flours behave T 
Why don’t they keep good ? 
Because they contain too much of the 
branny particles, too much of the 
inferior portions of the wheat — may 
he little pieces of the oily germ.
Which act on one another—that’s why 
some flours “work" in the seek.
FIVE ROSES is the purest extract of 
Manitoba spring wheat berries.
Fres from branny particles and such like.
I will keep sound, and sweat longer then 
necessary.
Keep it h> a dry piece, and when needed 
you find t even healthier, sounder,
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Selection of PicturesFROM

ANTRY Afrg. T. Murray, Elgin Co., Ont. 
Travel is an educator. My last 

TO FRONT- l['P h“ impressed me above all other

PORCH
W ion the work on the farm consisted 
principally, so far as the men were 
concerned of doing the chores around 
the barn, my husband persuaded me 
to take a couple of weeks' holidays. 
As I had not been away from home 
for any length of time ai nee the prev
ious winter, I decided that a holiday 
would do me good. Then too, 1 real
ised that nothing could be better for 
our daughter than to have the re
sponsibility of caring for the house 
for a time. Accordingly I accepted a

The Sewing Room

t4111. VACUUM WASHER
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'True courtesy is “ the beauty of ? 
* the heart.” How well it is that 

no class has s monopoly in this kind 
of beauty j that while favorable dr- 1S2Capable Old Country

Domestics
FERTILIZERS :good manners more common among 

moving in higher rather than 
I- lower spheres, there should never- 

elets be oo positive hindrance to the 
poorest classes having good manners

For information regarding aUkmdt of mixed and 
nnmixed fertileaen of tka highest gnxdr omit

TMB WILLIAM DAVIE» CO., LTD. 
Weet Toronto • Ontario

Parties arriving June 4th 
and weekly after 

Ami at owe*
BOY'S RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUIT, ;hj 

There is n.> suit 
more becoming u> 
the little bm tbu 
the one in llusslu

standing 
Kent county.

believe that al 
n on a pleasure

«.lit or .omettmig on. h«, ». will Amman ..™ 
be impressed on the nnnd more vivid- / 1 he is sure i<, ,k, j,
ly than anything else during the holi- /__In f 1 with the equnr. nwt
day. As I am a lover of good pictures «m f ®lei b“’
I wM p.rticul.rlj .truck by the pic- \\1, .ummfZl'E
turee hanging on the walls in the dif- llLj. X high nook &n.| ion,
ferent homes where 1 visited. V £^ele*vjw have 1

ruïd"4.^ EL PETE„~

ÆiÿTÆ iU y F ' iEHEEe
attractive mixture. In another, fr] ilL peculiarly udaoM H hî" *"■«"

___________consisted of sou,, v.r, •— O f summer r%T ■ STu* slTtdSS
5 suw asfs?R?SLiSB s

Price, “ARLINGTON COLLARS"are good, course, in the parlor, which was only cbes wide, with 14 yards of brad lit»** rejoin* rr
but our CHALLENGE BRAND Is the best used when “company” came. Per- ^Us^psttsrn^ outjn sis*» i..r draly stripping u
fcim:ifc«iniiwsmN È;rw«“n“t'|îïthriupi=tu™rti H

m =er.“jr.r: j? mpsi W£-“ ^ marwi-. Cr-w,dwf--^lr.G-. pictures appealed very strongly to / «£r - n H S ■ ^ "y,e 01 ™
^n.EmT me. They hud been selected with great I \ \ mad*, tin- k- cu

wMB «dm. Budd » bieie* of your owwNew care and were well worth studying. j 1 °,r,
*r^Æ^L’"..,;".™"S.‘3i'sSi They were not ».rj plentiful but in I 1 ~£A 0?‘J

-• DoAal will do- Wnt* quck lor imiiofy. every case were of a restful, pleasing I aa occasion requuw
BsfSl Dig. Ce., 107 Rais) Bldg., Windier, Os’ nature, such as character studies, na- VCXe^TTl kT4 ft! el' '"SJS
--------—------------------- ■-------- ------- turn sturlie. und tnndw.pe.. \ T'm > to-S,

an impression did the marked \g\ W*y‘r For the m.-i.umss 
contrast between the first two homes aJSES?**!'1 mlîS!!!!
and the third make on me that on re- 17, 2\ yntd» '6 orK
turning to my own home I resolved tigrL y»rd« 44 in-1 u
that in future I would be even more I -if ,Zl'bYf ,yui1.
careful when selecting my pictures, tti * * ThSi psttft ! to «
that visitors as well as members of ^ sises from 34 to 42 inches bu»i messes 

family might enjoy them as
I did those of my third friend. OIRL'S DRESS. 7fiss

invitation to visit friends in

The Guild, 47 Pembroke a., Toeonto 
and 71 Drummond a., - Montreal
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE

much asFASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS
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PORT ARTHUR
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Metal Top Remover.—Everybody is f.'l 

familiar with the little metal top® 
used on bottles, but the general opin- 
ion is that a top cannot be removed f$m\ 
without the aid of a specially design- J MIÊ:; 
ed opener. A woman who was con
fronted with the problem of removing 
or.» of these tope without the official 
instrument managed it in this 
She t<>>k an ordinary table fork 
placed -me of the outside tinei 
neath -the edge of the cap. She then 
took a knife and inserted the end 
the blade
tine and the centre one. By press
ing down on the knife handle she se- 

juat the upward puli ___ 
edge of the crown top that was need 

dislodge it.—Ex.

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG
Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luiurlous Steamers, Mon

days. Wednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves Toronto Dally, esccpt Fri
day and Sunday. 17.43 noon, and

Ship’s side 1.55 p m- 
Parlor Cars. First-class Coaches.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND TEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Homeseekers' Excursions Each Tuesday Until Oct. 28
Ednaonton and return $45.00 

OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.N P.M. EACH T 
AU0. M. PULL PARTICULARS PROM ANY C.P.R. AGENT.

of
debetween the other outaiWinnipeg and return $55.00

UESDAY UNTIL
_ T0 ''CLP SMA

in atsoa for g tria from
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USB72 BONDS MARKET”,REVIEW! AND FORECAST f
[PROFIT-SHARING

Series $100, $500 and $1000 
.TERMS 5 YEARS

Withdrawable after one year 
Send for special folder

NATIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

Coafederalion Life Bldg.
TORONTO

renewed hope Cropping le'now over, and from |j’7* $575* ' Very’few wtVker^nre 
with a g.-od growing eeaeon affaire will on hand and are quoted at 13 60 to $6;
take on a brighter outlook. The banka feeder* are 15 25 to $6 10 and cutters and
report the money situation to be a bit cannera, $2 to $3
easier, but whether the average Individual Choice milch oowa are quoted at 155 to
will notice the difference or not la proble- 176: common to medium. $35 to $55 and 
mat leal springers. $50 to $75 Cnlvee are In strong

WHEAT demand and prieee range from $5 tc $9.60
During the past week when! prlcee have The market for mutton is hardlv ns 

been influenced largely by the weather strong. Ewes ere quoted from $4 to $6 25 
conditions Quotations have fluctuated, culls, $3 to $4; tnmhe are In better de-

_̂_____ but on the whole have been maintained mand at $8 to $9 and spring lambs. $10
at about the eame level. Quotations ere: to $11

_ . __ _ —|*| m No 1 Northern, $1.04%: No 2, $1.02: No. 3. Hog prices are again on the upwardHOLSTEINS "" "• ,°”
lakeside dairy and sto farm

“Eaitlake” 
Metallic Shingle»

Don’t Forget when you 
want a good roofing to u» » 
"EASTLAKE" Metallic 
Shingles.

Napanee. June 2i
slorsd^s'a rded. 1.1

Montreal Jjine $0
They protect you Iron, ■5UL™'1S?u 

Fire, Lightning and Leaks. ui-fo: ” •-*<■« *
Made^of only the best lino- BVj6V*°4U lift?»

spa&sæ*®1 WMâ
MVEfiVIEW HERDHI W ldi» W lavWW ->5 Montreal quotations are: Oats. O. W ed the high water mirk of 13e, which |Elall * I ■■ ■ ■ ■ Il J

, ,r,iÆ» w,»fiuhAu EHu Iril 1Nil KSsiLS Sl&^Stisrsu ™ »“c: ■' “ - «: ïs^îx,!;» El fill 17.13* BsS®ri-ter of *«■*“?“* O301u from MILL PEEDS Export, r. are bnvlng aotlvcFy. backed tin l^■ALlAll aWW of 8M3JO
fl tTSt "o r SÏÏ, A *tronger Min, In mill I**, «™. «fin'">« »• «Urn Sd. H I «.It, ■gtrTQTUhfl H mr ‘ n b".
10 * ““ ih. Iln, bu m,u-l.n ,ononiOTn,ln, rl.. •*««« "“t d.,|rr, .nn.r.l'r ron'i.n 11.I |MnMllHMwl|l| ■ist bShS 11*01

lle_ &5»S'6.:a5S?aisJ6t6 SStâSff&farsgxs BmKWittiWffi»» KbSs sis
HOLavEm'cÂTTLt aiaavwMrdœa fse.iarteaMïsss ■ JTüU».',
SSsrruSSJKti.... :kv.7,; s.,.,'.",» sm1,: swSBr&ïiffii-rs.rsur is _ ■ ,Bir_ - K-ssjrzL*

h—.-.-h. -   b. nhnnt It ^,"0115Ti HOLSTEINS
THE ONLY ONE St »Tdti iiffl.'SyteT Lvndcuherd High-Testing Holsteim K.fjaHJ» !n

esrASst,*ir“n1; » *ÏSMaL^rsBra;tsr&htw"' "• * ■* 1 gtiitttuf*: arts - îïvm » -, enJ»
”■ in^’s'vEd"!"S£v.jk &n"n.:"b£,r,s Lflr

better etlll. oome a hides No 1. $3 75 to $4: horse hilr. 37c: P“t ,0,!?n,!hi *.nd b,*7 prioee are be- Write or oome and ae- them “e ”r as It was
. Lïff, OH I. (lIf >|riM )jf, (hwp rt|M |1M ,# ing paid at factory points for the June 8. LEMON LYNDEN. 0ST ^■ecJlnd -j, t|| ,0f th

w a UED7n '•sLï's.SJr.ï;, » .. r.ri-' K.,  ̂ holsteins fob sale*^ i^s
■"flBSSthfil.îB'w 2SM ASVKTSStt , -RrJsïS

îBES-oSar-ss.14 w“i.'î,s%".a. sssr.a esttfi AcsrÛiecow rüwatly soûl for$$W$.O0. Hrunswicks. $110 to $1 * At Montreal DAIRY ROARD REPORTS are doing nicely Wa haw 1» sitra nM JLIïJ— .J1.0..?
t , tile we sell turn out well. snpplisa are aald to be short enough Belleville. Jnne 14 1 665 white and US grade beifere for eale Thle lot la nkwl-° ,

JOHN J TANNAHILL flreen Mountains .-re up to 10c and Quebec co'on-d offered: 1^3!) white sold at 12116c, marked and In line condition. Will fuel *
wm., ïdi' . Qu, varieties. SOr to 65c and the balance at 12c- ltt colored sold ea from now on. Oome and see them!

-—J Xni'liUtiSS bn,™„.„ ETAai.*Vru "■Jgg'US
n,. ^VaDlJY.,«.,.ssrs Two,Holstein Bulls

Don't be wlihout them. Send a pest little ehange Is noted from the quotations packages sold St 26c : 355 nnckages unsold
card for free sample and rin-ular. of last week Wholnnalers quote new laid Tele Verte June 16 - 830 how* butter

we* r. O. Howaw.llle, Ont „t 21o Th, mtall price la were sold at 24 13-l6o
—— "Sc to 28c Montreal dea’erw are paying TTtlca. NY. June 16-4880 how* sold at

uurvma Holstein Herd "y5£.r,S,-id,. .. ,„bi,n .... “M."S,
Bulla of serviceable age all eold. If Krrwh k|||M, .-hirhens. 19c to 2.c: fowl. 16c ,d : .330 so d n' 12 1-16.- bnlnnoe at 12c.

you want them from hero vee would to jgg. }jTp chickens. 15o to 16r: fowl. 14c Oampbellford. June 17 890 cheese l>onrdüSS^Viias^, sis; -*1-'-ÀS-riAVi'’s-b^:*... .
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• Feed ensilage—it makes fat stock
CTOCK like ensilage—their instinct tells them how good it is for them. They thrive and 
^ grow fat upon it—and, once fattened, ensilage will keep them in that condition until a 
favorable market makes their sale most profitable.

Dairy cows, fed on ensilage, give more and better milk, because the silo retains all the 
fresh succulence of the undried fodder, preserving its natural juices in the same proportions as 
they are found in green pasturage.

A Concrete Silo makes money for its owner
handling, and preserving it from all forms of de
terioration .
by enabling him to keep stock always im good condi
tion, so as to be ready to take advantage of the high-

by making him independent, to a large extent, of in
flated grain prices. With a silo he is no longer de
pendent upon grain for fattening feed in winter.

by giving his stock a balanced, healthful ^ration the 
dition. U
by preserving all his feed in the condition in which it 
contains the greatest amount of animal nourishment. 
Dried fodder has lost many of its most valuable 
stituents.
by keeping his feed in the form most convenient for

the farm that the possession of a concrete silo gives it.
Concrete silos, as well as scores of other improve

ments of concrete, are fully described in the book, 
"What the Farmer can do with Concrete." It tells 
how to build them, and gives full instructions for suc
cessful concrete work of all kinds. A copy will be sent 
to you free, upon request to „

A concrete silo will pay for itself, in actual feed 
saved, in a very short time—after that the annual saving 
is clear profit. And all the time there are other profits 
from its use—in the greatly improved health and condi
tion of the herd, in greater convenience of feeding, in 
safety from the danger of fire—which might destroy feed 
stored in barn or granary—and in the increased value of

Information Dept.

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montreal

When you buy Cement lor uee on the |»m, 
Portland Cement. You will know It by th

be sure to get Canada 
la label on every bag
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